
Eden Predicts Nasser Will Attack
Israel if Suez Coup Is Successful;
Pledges British Armed Support

LONDON, Sept. 13 (.P)—Prime Minister Eden predicted tonight Egypt's President
Nasser will attack Israel next if he gets away with seizure of the Suez Canal. Eden hinted
Britain would go to Israel's rescue with arms if necessary.

Eden told the House of Commons there was no doubt that an attack on Israel would
be the next step for a triumphing Nasser.

The House gave Eden a 319-248 vote of confidence on his Suez policies after he
refused to promise not to use
force if necessary in the crisis and
said he would resort to the U.N.
if Egypt violated treaty rights.

Before the final vote of confi-
dence his supporters batted down
a labor motio of censure 331-251.

In the closng minutes of the,
debate Eden asked:

"What will be the next step if
Col. Nasser is allowed to succeed
in the action he has taken?"

He added: "I have no doubt
what it will 112 and I do not think

ithe HouSe as—lsrael. Nasser
called it 'the stooge of imperial-
ism' in the v ry speech in which
he nationaliz d the canal."

The votin came hours after
Egypt told t e Western powers
their plan to 'take over control of
Suez traffic, if carried through—-
will flash off a new war.

The tense House brushed aside
the Egyptian contention that set-
ting up a canal users' association
to run' ships through it "means
war." v

The note stiffened the prime
minister's campaign to keep the
canal out of Nasser's sole control
despite Laborite cries of "gunboat
diplomacy."

There were similar votes of con-
fidence in the House of Lords.

Stevenson Calls like
Part-Time Leader
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 13 (iP)—Adiai E. Stevenson

declared tonight Dwight D. Eisenhower is running the coun-
try under "a part-time presidency" and the leadership of the
Republican party has passed to Vice President Nixon

The Democratic president

USSR Reveals
Atomic Plant
Model to UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Sept.
13 VII— The Soviet Union gave
the UN today a model of the first
Soviet operated atomic power
plant and said it is introducing
atomic energy into the U.S.S.R.
national economy in every pos-
sible way.

Georgi F. Saksin, acting perm-
anent representative of the So-
viet Union at the UN, made the
presentation in a short speech
prepared for a ceremony attended
by a number of UN delegates and
Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold_

Presentation of the model, un-
veiled at the Geneva atomic con-
ference last year, caught several
countries by surprise. The United
States and four others were pre-
'paring exhibits to be opened
Sept. 19 but the Russians stole
la march.

Eden mentioned the possibility
of asking U.N. action after Labor
party leader Hugh Gaitskell de-
manded to know whether the
Britain government intended to
shoot its way through the canal.

The Prime Minister said if
Egypt barred the canal to any
ship from the proposed users' as-
sociation, the western powers
would demand security council
action.

Organizational Meeting
Scheduled by 'Engineer'

An organizational meeting for
the staff of the Penn State En-
gineer, a publication of the Col-
lege of Engineering and Architec-
ture, will be held at 7 p.m. Mon-
day in 211 Mechanical Engineer-
ing.

Saskin said the model' is of the
first industrial atomic power
plant in the world.
or doing promotion work are in-
vited to attend. No experience is
required, except for those inter-
ested in the photography staff.Students interested in writing

al nominee, in an address pre-
pared for a $5O-a-plate dinner,
declared in his sharpest criticism
!yet of his Republican rival:

"Every one shares in sympathy
for the circumstances which have
created a part-time presidency.
'But we cannot understand—and
we will not accept—turning the
government over to men who
work full-time for the wrong peo-
ple or a limited group of people.

"And the plain truth is that
.this situation would get worse,
not better, in a continuation of
this administration, because what
influence the President has with
his party in Congress has depend-
ed on his running again.

"From here on the future of
Republican leaders will depend
not on Eisenhower but the Re-
publican heir-apparent, Mr. Nix-
on. And the vice president seems
to sail downwind no matter which
way the wind blows.

"These are stern facts. To ig-
nore them is perilous. They are
the reasons America's human
needs go today unmet. Nor will
they be met so long as the Presi-
dent is not master in his own
house."

Stevenson's campaign manager.
James A. Finnegan, said 8500
tickets were sold for the cafe-
teria-style buffet supper which
preceded Stevenson's first major
all-networks TV-radio address of
the campaign, costing upwards of
$200,000.

Using Finnegan's figures. the
cold plate affair grossed $425,000
to be divided evenly between the
national and Pennsylvania cam-
paign.

The speech was drafted for de-
livery in the State Farm Show
building arena which seats 11,000.
Finnegan said many of the ticket
buyers did not attend the buffet.

WSGA to Hold Retreat
Tomorrow in McElwain

Senate and ex-officio members
of the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association will discuss
ways to improve women's studett
government at a retreat at 2 p.m.
Saturday in McElwain's back
lounge.

Daisy Zimmerman, WSGA
President, will preside over a dis-
cussion of ways to create student
interest in government and ways
to stimulate student enforcementof government rules.

Segregation Sparks
in Kentucky School

CLAY, Ky., Sept. 13 VP)—
Boycotting of the Clay school
spread today to some teachers
as nearly 600 students shun-
ned classrooms for a second
day because two Negro pupils
were admitted.

'deliberate ~peed' required by the
Supreme Court."

Ten of 17 Clay teachers failed
to report for class, two of the 10
resigned.

The mayor of Clay, Herman Z.
Clark, said, "We will follow a
policy of passive resistance by
keeping our children out of
school."At the same time, Kentucky

Atty. Gen. Jo M. Ferguson issued
an opinion casting doubt on the
legality of the Negro children be-
ing enrolled in the school.

The opinion, written at the re-
quest of the Webster County
Board of Education, said "an in-
dividual parent has no right to
enroll his child in a school with-
out some action having been tak-
en by the school board."

He added that if the matter
were taken to court, it may be
"the court will find Webster
County has not acted with the

Only one unidentified third-
grade boy remained in the three-
story brick building with James
and Teresa Gordon, the two Negro
children. Outside. Kentucky Na-
tional Guardsmen patrolled the
school grounds.

The school principal, Miss Irene
Powell, said the three pupils "are
being taught regular classes."

At lunch time, she added. "they
are served in the cafeteria."

She declined to identify the
white boy but said he was in the
same room with 8-year-old Teresa.

U.S. to Push Suez Board
Against Protests Dulles

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13
Foster Dulles said today the
with plans for a Suez Cana
Egypt's warning that imple
war."

At the same_time Dulles s
intend to "shoot its way through"
the canal if Egypt blocks the
way.

'in—Secretary of State John
Tnited States will push ahead
shippers' association despite

ientation of the plan "means

ated this government does not

Rather than risk war in the
Middle East, he said, the United
States is ready to send its ship-
ping around the base of Africa,
avoiding the waterway seized by
Egypt July 26 in a nationalization
move.

American loans to European
countries would be considered, he
announced, to help them buy
Western Hemisphere oil if Mid-
east shipments are disrupted.

Dulles spoke out firmly at a
jam-pac'eml news conference a
few minutes after receiving an
urgent message from the Egyp-
tian government bitterly :assail-

ing the new plan, which is spon-
sored by the Western Big Three.

The message was delivered by
Ambassador Ahmed Hussein. An
Egyptian Embassy statement said
Dulles was told, "The scheme
which Sir Anthony Eden wants
to impose on Egypt is an open and
flagrant aggression of Egyptian
sovereignty and its implementa-
tion means war."

Eden is the British prime min-
ister. The embassy said Hussein
also informed Dulles:

"If the United States desires
war, they she may support the
scheme, but if her desire is to
work for a peaceful solution, the
scheme has to be abandoned."
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COMING DOWN FOR
THE PENN GAME?

Make Your Headquarters
of the

PENN SHERWOOD HOTEL
Nearest to Franklin Field and P.R.R. 30th St. Station

Easiest to Reach by Car
Within Easy Walking Distance of Franklin Field

Ample Parking

Prices that Fit a Student's Budget
Visit the Gay Persian Room After the Game

On the U. of P. Campus at 39th & Chestnut Sts., Phila.

The Wise Upper Classmen Know
The Freshmen Soon Learn
"Ws the Smart Thing To Do"
TO BROWSE and BUY

at

The Pennsylvania Book Shop
129 West Beaver Avenue

BOOKS CARDS RENTAL LIBRARY


